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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
National ISA Crowns 
Pat Marlow Sweetheart 
I 
3, 1951 Vol. 32, No . .& * Single Copy 3c * Carbondale, 
Pat Marlow, sophomore from Herrin, was named Sw~et­
heart of the National Independent Student Association at the 
national convention in Lawrence, Kansas Friday. Pat was 
crowned Sy;eetheart at the Coronation Ball. the main highlight 
of the convention: 
Schwi~, Sloan 
Win Honors at 
Speech Contest 
Doris Schwinn, senior from Du 
Quoin~ and Tom Sloan, senior 
from West Frankfort. rec<;ived high 
ratings at the inter-state Pi Kappa 
Delta national forensic convention 
. at Oklahoma A. and M. college, 
March 26-30. 
.. Miss Schwinn copped top honors 
in the women's division of original 
oratory with a superior rating. 
DORIS SCHWINN 
while Sloan received an excellent 
in men's original oratory. 
THE WOMEN'S debate team of 
JoAnn Eblen and Carolyn Reed 
won five of eight debate rounds, 
and the team of Tom Sloan and 
Carroll Boyles won three of ei ght 
rounds in men's debate. 
A. 1. Croft, instructor in speech 
and debate director, accompanied 
the SJU group to the convention, 
at which more than 50 colleges 
and uni'versities were repre~ented. 
Brooker To Speak at 
Audio-Visual Aids Meet 
Floyde E. Brooker. chief of Vis-
ual A'ids to Education. US Office I 
. of Education, Wa~hington, D. C .. 
will be guest speaker at the annual 
Audio-Visual Aids conference at 
SI U little Theatre tomorrow. 
Emphasis Week To 
Begin With Assembly 
School will be dismissed fpr one 
hou~ Thursday at I I a.m. for an 
all school assembly which will be 
the' launching program for Relig-
ious Emphasis Week, 
Student representatives from the 
Student Christian Foundation will 
give talks at the assembly. and the 
a cappella choir under the direc-
tion of F. V. Wakeland will pre-
sent several selections., Students 
from the Baptist Foundation, the 
Newman club, -and Gamma Del-
ta, a Lutheran organization. will 
als6 speak. 
Religious Emphasis Week will 
be observed from April 9 to April 
13. Programs for events to be 
ohserved'- durinc the week will be 
distributed at the a¥>embly Thurs-
day. / 
AT THE BALL, Pat appeared as 
one of the seven finalists of the 
who were chosen from 
representing colleges 
and universities throughout the 
United States. Judge .for the 'con-
test was J ahn Powers, founder of 
the well-known Powers Model ag-
ency. 
Besides being named Sweetbeart. 
Pat received a three-foot trophy 
and two dozen red roses. Also, all 
of her expenses for the trip were 
of Pat's new title came to 
by way of a telegram 
setit ,by Bob McCabe, presideot ot 
the lSA here at Southern. The tele-
gram said. "Pat won, hurray!" 
Pat first entered the Sweetheart 
contest when she was named as' 
the Sweetheart of the lSA organi-
zation here at Southern at the lSA 
formal dance held last term. 
( 
Little Theatre 
Pat, a brunette, is five feet four 
inches tall. She is majoring in ele-
mentary education. 
I Governor Slashes 
To Give Childrens' I Budget Request p~~!anO~Pt~c~r:!i}~ J PAT MARLOW who was crowned Sweetheart of the Made by South,ern 
year's series of children's plays I National Independent Stucrent ASl>ociation at the national con- Southern Illinois univ~itY'S 
sponsored bv the AAUW. will be . F'd P . . I ' d . Sh k d" I ventlOll rI ay. at won over candidates representmg co leges program of area 'services rec 'ved 
presente al ryoc' au ltorJum d . h' h h U d S a possible knock-out blow Wed~s-Thur, sda_v. April 19. at 2 pm b) I a_n umverslll_e_s t roug out t e nlte tates 
. . _ _______ day from~o . AdJai Stevenson. " 
SI U s Lmlc 1 heatre group . place 01 the old ,",ueoo \ son. who I '\ 
There will .be a short Llttl: was ktlled on hattie I the "Ins"lde :rhe ,blo . came when the gov-
Theatre flIeetmg today. Apnl I . 1 • Ion sla hed 5.9 millions from '3 
4. at 7:00 .1 the Speech House. I Sl UDEN r DIRECTOR-- of the I total SIU budget of 14.1 millions 
All those members interesfed I pia v IS "vorda S,ll. JunIor from Objections Overruled alre;l<1y approv"ed by the budgetary 
in committee work for "The Carhondale. L;Jwrence Voss. lec- I On Dropping Courses c0l11mission. The latter figure was 
Indian Captive," should at- I ttourf.cr in ~peech. J~ lCchnical difl~c-I Track_ Schedule__ amount remaining after the 
tend this meeting. -----1 ISS ion had cut ~fle million 
The play. written hy Charlotte A comhincd ca~t of UniversilY ICartcr. anti Jane Pugh; SIU- from th~ 10.6 million ask.ed by 
Chorpcnning, is ba...,ed on a true. "chool chiltlre? and SIU ~tudent.s I EI;.tine Allen. Don Fearheiley, Dave SIU for operational expenses in 
happening. and is the story of a Ilinclude~ the lollowing: University Alverson. and JoAnn Eblen. 1951-53. plus a capital expendi-
little white girl who i!'> captured 'ichool-Sylvia Ann Reed. Dee The play will also be presented tures budget reduced to 4.5 mil-
hy the Seneca Indians to take the Alexander. David Brown. Jad.Je, at Herrin and Harrisburg. lion. 
UNIVERSITY OFFICIAI.S vol-
unteered to further reduce) their 
asking to 13.8 millions. This had 
been 'Considered as a minimum op-
eration and building amount with 
v.hich it would he possible to build 
lihrary and to continue special 
program" being offered to train 
skilled workmen and otliers need-
I ed to meet present ci'itical demands I in Southern Illinois" in connection I with the defense program. 
Topic of Brooker'!,> address. I 
which will be given at a 12: 15 p.m. i 
luncheon at Univcrsit~ Drugs. willi 
be "The Role of Communication 
in the Defense Program." I 
More than 75 Southern Illinois 
high school and grade ~chool ad-
ministrators. superintendent!\., and I 
audio-visual aid') directors are ex-
pected to attetld, according to Don-
i ald A. lngli, Southern's audio-vis-ual aids directer. 
President D. W. Morris said .. 
'"The 'reduction of this budget is 
so far beyond any reduction con-
sidered possible by the SIU admin-
istration and hoard of trustees that 
1 it is impossible to realize its total 
I impact until detailed studies can 
be made." 
Summer School Election 
~Tomorrow from 8 a.DL un-
til 4 p.m'. students may vote 
on the type of summer school 
!bey prefer. Polls will be lo-
cated in !be cr .... halls of Old 
Main. Pref ....... c... of !be nu-
d..... "ill be c ..... idered in 
atllllg .p !be ..,hedul. for 
'.Ii __ er tenll~ 
STEERING COMMITTEE members discuss plans for the Spring Festival with chair-
man Lou Diamond. StandinJt left to right: Jjm Trigg, Jim Throgmorton, Jan Mayer. Jim 
Kahmann. Bob Young. ancj Lawrence Taliana. Seated, left to right: Betty Jean McConnell. 
Lou Diamond. Gene John$. and Dolores Hamp. Not all members of the steering committee 
were present for the pictur~. The committee has announced that try-outs for the Spring Fes-
liV'llI vodville show will be held in the Little Theatre Sunday, Ap~1 8 and Tuesday. April 
10:lt 7 p.m. 
MORRIS SAID lhe ~overnor's 
.cut probably 'would: -
1. Necessitate a reduction in 
2. Cut back operating budgets of 
"old line" departments. 
3. Bring to a virtual standstill 
the oper~tion of the Vocational 
Technical Institute. 
4;....-£liminate nurses training, 
5. Curtail drastically the agri-
cultural program being developed 
in response to demands of Southern 
Illinois farmers. 
6. Wipe oul a recently-launched 
program of ')recial area services. 
• Our Opinions •• 
Objections Overruled? 
Some faculty members am!, students have objected to 
a patent medicine advertisement ,,<hich recently appeared in 
the Egyptian, It is claimed that this'1ype of advertising is the 
very lowest form of advertising, • 
These persons advocate that such advertising be pro-
hibited from the Egyptian's columns in the future, even if 
subscription' rates have to be raised, (Egyptian subscription 
money comes from activity ticket fees,) 
, THOSE OF US who read, the Egyptian (assuming that 
someone does) are either fairly well educated, or we are in the 
process I!f becoming educated, We have be&!, or are being, 
indoctrin'iited with courses designed to teach us to think for 
ourselves. If we remain so g';-lIible as to accept everything 
we read-then what's an education for' (Never use ,a prep-
osition to end a sentence wi!h-~ee, we are educated.) 
People throughout the nation are enjoying the testi-
monials of this patent mediCine. Many persons are feeling 
better today because this medicine fills a need, organic or 
mental. Others get a big laugh from 'the advertisements. Per-
haps we are being educated away from a sense of humor. 
ALREADY WE ARE a purged group. We are protected 
fFOm cigarette advertising. liquor advertising, and night club 
advertising. and' except for brief interludes, the Egyptian strives 
for· the ultimate in genteel good taste, 
The 51. Louis Globe Democrat accepts this advertising 
which is objected to by readers of the Egyptian. But then 
of course, some readers of the Globe might be influenced by 
the ads, 
nobody ever misses MY CI.sse~ 1"" -..,u-r-. 
Southern Plans To Establish Loan and 
Scholarship Funds for Student Nurses 
The only valid' criticism we can see of this patent med-
icine\ advertising is that the advertiser may )101 be getting 
his money's worth. But if the advertiser d~'t mind wasting 
his money. we'd like to exercise our judgment and our sense 
of humor, M.LS. Civic and social clubs of South-lf.-------------
ern. IIImolS are beHlg mVlted by I dent to pay the first year's ex-
~o~ther~ Illinois. U~iversity to par- penses and also bave a small 
Wilson's -ShortStQry 
One of Bitst of 1950 
"A Separate Person," short story 
written by Dr. Henry Wilson, as ... 
sodate professor of English at 
Southern, has been listed as one 
I
Of the most distinctive short ~tories 
of L950 in Martha Foiey's 1950 
edition of "'The Best' American 
Short Stories." 
"A Separate Person" gives a de-
tailed description of a soldier's day 
aboard a crowded troop ship. Parts 
of the story are based on Wilson's 
actual experiences on a troop ship 
returning to the United States from 
India during World War H. Wil· 
son was a sergeant in the Air 
Force at that time. 
MILK ••• 
THE FINEST DRINK 
FOR ANY MEAL 
and 
The Perfect Refreshment For 
Between Classes and 
After Hours The Time Is Now hC1pate In estabhshmg scholarships . . . 
Tomor:ow, .st~dents at Southern Wtl! have a chance to interested in studying nursing. in hospitals. Smaller am6u~15 would 
. and loan funds for young women monthly allowance while tramtng I 
express .. t/leJr opmlons as to what type of a summer term. A three-year course in nursing be used to "51St young women who 
they would prefer. ' will be offered at SIU beginning have some funds avaIlable but slll1 
NEW E~A DAIRY, Inc. 
Telephone 90 and 363 
This ele~lIon should be of special interest to those who in September. designed to increase need help. ,-------.:..------1 
.. trl.! r j ;lnning to attend ~chool here this cominQ: ~U1l1mer. since th~ SUPtIf of nurses _ 10 thLS .a.rea .., 
. the administration has stated that student preference will def- ~i~n t~e':a~d~eet pOSSIble moblilza-
inftely be considered iTt setting up the schedule for the sum· . 
mer term, MANY POTENTIAL nurses, 
particularly in Sq.uthern Illinois, 
In the election, which i" being held by the Student COUll· cannot possibly aeliieve their goals 
cil. such questions as how many wee" a summer term should without additional funds. As Pres-
la" and at what times classes should be held wil! be asked. ident D, W. Morris points out. "In 
SUMMER SCHOOL has been in se"ion for an eight- order that Soulhern may contrib-
v.eek period for the past few years, If some think that the I ute ";ost ef'cct~vcly 10 the tralO-
period allotted is 100 long (or too ~hort). that 7:30 a.m. is ~~u~an~~r~~sf·i~a~~~a~1~:;i~~:n~~~~ /1 
too early in the morning for clas~. or, conversely. that all a numher 01 young women anxiow. 
..:Iasses should be held in the morning. tomorrow is the time to enroll hut unahle to pay their 
to say so-not this summer when one would much rather be way in fulL" 
in ,wimming than in a 2 o'clock class. Y.M. Student nurses will spend 
.. _-- ----- weeks on the SIU campus before 
• 'tHE ~~bA~;A_ ~~~ ... SOllTHrRN tlUNOrs UHMRsm 
heing assigned to hospitals. The 
nature of the nursing 
makes it impossible for 
work part time. Minimum expenses 
the first year will he $598.50 
for each person_enrolled. 
W.ffiLE STUDENTS 
Published semi-weekly during the school year, excepting holidays 
and exam weeks by students of Southern Illinois University, Carbon-
dale, Ill. Entered as second class matter at the Carbondale post office 
under Ibe Act of March 3, 1879. 
Virginia Miller to hospitals for practice, 
Barbara Ames .. ' . managing most of the cost of room and board 
Carol Henderson ..... business manager will be provided in exchange for 
Jim 'Kabmann their services. However, they will 
_. . sports editor have personal and incidental ex. 
Don Duff\' . t rt d' 
. aSSOCla e spo s e ltor penses such as registration fees, 
Dorothy (aBash society edito Bob Patton . f d' r fees for membership in student or-
._-,-______________ ----,-ea-t-u-re-e-'t-or galllZlItlO'nS, a.od travel expenses. 
THE LATEST HITS & OLD FAVORITES 
Classical, Popular & Novelty 
WILLIAM'S S TORE 
21% s. ILLINOIS PHONE 9St'l 
A scholarship of $500, payabl~ 
the beginning of the school year. 
will help a student meet most ex-
penses for the first year. A scholar-
ship of $ WOO, with $500 payable 
at the· beginning of rhe first year. 
will make it pos~ible for the stu-
~aicl,. Reliable Service 
RIIIIIlhIg An PoinfB 
25c 
Phone 68 
In Durham, North Carolina, the 
'''y'' on the campus is a fa\"orite 
student gathering spot. At 1he '·Y" 
-Coca·Cota is the fa\-orito dri~. 
With the university crowd at Duke, 
as ldth every crowd-Coke belongs. 
Asic Jor it dlMr uay .. both 
Irtul~-mQrlu m~a,! Ih~ sam( Ihinz. 
I01TL£D UNDfI AUTHomrY Of ll1E cOCA-eOLA COMPANY IV 
Carbondale Coc:a-Cola Bottiinlr CompanYI Inc. 
C 1951, The Coco-Cola ContPO"'f 
Here atSIU 
Military Pr,"l"l'IrwWlltdt 
Began in 1878 
. Air Force uniforms may soon be 
as popular on the Southern Illinois 
University campus as they were 
It Soon Will Happen ••• 
Wednesday, April ~Audio-Visual 
Theatre. 
Aids contei-:e, all-day, Uttlll 
during World War II when . 
Corps cadets attended classes. IFOREIGN STlJDENTS SPEAK 
:he uniforms certainly would be AT PI LAMBDA MEETING 
more "G. I." than the gray milit~ry : Pi Lambda, professional worn· 
apparel that students bought from Dropping Courses en's educational honorary organ· 
their fatlilr's tailors and wore dur- ization, met Wednesday at the 
ing SoutH'ern's first military pro- During 'the secon~, third, and home of Mrs. Evelyn Rieke. 
gram back in 1878. fourth weeks of a term a student Mrs. Betty Borella, retiring pres. 
University officials have applied may drop courses by approval. ideot, introduced the new officers. 
for establishment of an Air Force which will be given only if the stu- They are as follows: Pat Crader, 
Reserve Officer Training Corps. dent shows valid and acceptable president; Patsy Nickoloff, first 
here. If the application is approved, reasons for doing so according to vice~president; 10 Anne Galbreath. 
, the AFROTC unit will become the the academic deans.' second vice-president; and Ilene 
third military program on the cam- Kloepper. secre~ary-treasurer. 
pus in the 76-year history of the Dropping a required course Fresia Fierro, from Chile; Erika 
school. . rat~er t~an an elective. course us- Hillen, from Germany; and Ro. 
IN 1878. ACCORDING to E. ual y will not be permItted. bert. Hernandez from 'Mexico 
G. Lentz, University historian and To obtain official approva~ the~ were guest speak~rs for the meet: 
f.ormer dean of men, a U. S. Army student must secure on a program ~g. Each of t~em .gave ~ descrip ... 
captain inspected Southern and change card the signatures of each t~on of ed~cahon In theIr respec ... 
found it "eminently fitted" for a I!:::ii.i..... instructor concerned, his adviser, tlve countnes. 
student military progratn. The' the personnel dean, and last of all, Twenty-one members and two 
Army started things rolling by sup- MONK CRAWSHAW. a regular member of the Car- the dean of his college. ~uests were present at the meet· 
plying 200 breach-loading rifles, bondale fire department is in the act of extinguishing flames AFTER THE FOURTH week. mg. 
100 sabres. two pieces of artillery ,-------------, 
and caissons and a field. signaling which resulted from a leak in an oil line of a stove and a student. may drop courses only 
outfit. burned througl} the floor in the rear of the barracks located. in case. of unusual c~nditions be-
next to the rlversity cafeteria recently. yond hIS centrol. ThIs rule does The 
Hub Cafe 
West Point graduate officers 
were detailed by the War Depart-
ment as commandants and instruc-
tors. Each officer served here three 
.. not apply to students who are leav-
Flame also burned part of the wall of the bUIlding. ing school to enter military serv-
According to Police Chief Davis the rear corner of the building ice. 
was near collapse before Carbondale firefighters arrived 10 put Within the first week of the 
years. OU I the blaze. 
Perhaps the most unusual feature. . 
of Southern's first military program No major damages resulted from the fire. 
was the chojce of gray uniforms ----.----. ~.-~- -- - --- ---- -_.--- - _.-
for the,lu,dents at a lime when the Tnents were not recorded but thelLibrarian Originates 
term. a student may add or drop 
courses by obtaining proper ap· 
proval, which is ordin~~ly given 
automatically. No:~ grade will be 
given, and the drop will be indi-
cated on the student's record by 
the letter W. 
• French Fried 
SHRIMPS war between the states Was still a college board. me.eting during com- I ~. 
contested issue. This was doubly mencement week. 1882, resolved New Catologlng Plan 
unusual ~ecause So~thern llIinois ~hat the school would brook "no A new catalogine Ian has been 
had supplted1 pr:oportlOnately more mterfer,~n~e on the ~art of any loriginated b Harry bewey, assist ... 
m7n to the Union cause than had teac~er In the r.e~ulatlOns and dl- ant director Yof SIU librar . 
the ~orthern part of the state. rectlon of the mIlItary department. M k' J'b bo k . k DELTA RHO FRATERNITY 
mE PROGRAM was entirely As the program d~ed,. educators I avaai~:gl;et: t~;ar~hlic~ '~~~~c,~ OBSERVES FOUNDERS' DAY 
• SHRIMP $~AD 
., ,OILED LOBSTERS vOl.llntary ~nd e~forts of the West everywhere wer~ beg~nn.l~g ~o t3~C ~an involves the loding of boJ'ks 
POinters to recruit all male students up the crv agamst 'mliltansm In I th t h b' hd 
fell short of their objective. Like 1he !:>cho~l~." . ~~om t~e litb:!r C~:fo~e 7~: r:a~: 
some of the relucta~t students. No Uniforms. gray or otherWise, been com letel; rocessed. Y 
members of th~ teachmg faculty, have been seen on the Southern In the ~rticJe fn the Jan. 15 is-
tOfil, were not m complete agree- lllinois campus since that era cx-
ment with the program. Their argu- ccpt during the last war. Air Corp~ 
;-____________ . men were billeted in campus dorms 
. THE ARMY STORE 
-
.... 
Where 
You Get The BEST 
For LESS! 
Pb. 1330 
MAtNSPRING REPlACE~"~TS WITH 
ELGIN DuraPower 
fO' ELGIN WATCHES 
• MAPf SINCE 19ft ••• 
and nearhy homes while they re-
ceIved imtPJctiotl in the academic 
pilft of their cadet training. 
COLBY TO GIVE TALK 
Dr. Charle::, C. Colby, vi!:>iling 
lecturer in geography, will give the 
second talk in his series on "Crisis 
in the World Order" in Shryock 
auditorium at 7:30 p,m. tomorrow. 
The topic for tomorrow night will 
be "Crisi~ in American Foreign 
Policy." 
A "crippled" watch 
is (J nuisance. Let 
ut. make ;1 well with 
expert cleaning, oil-
ing and necenbry 
repairs. Sting it in 
today for inspection . 
ARNOLD'S JEWELRY 
201 W. WALNUT PH. 1077 
sue of the Librarv Journal. Leo 
Fisher, Wittenherg College lihrar-
ian, say'S. "We are indebted to 
H<lrry Dewey for providing the 
mi~~IOe: link in our chain of 
thought for in hi::, article on pre-
cataloEing in college and research 
lihraries. he described the system 
of fa ... r temporary cataloging and 
the advantages of the control file. 
We are making our books acc'es~ 
sible to our patrons within a mat-
ter of hours after their receipt." 
HEALTH SERVICE TO GIVE 
TYPHOID IMMUNIZATIONS 
The first of a series of typhoid 
immunizations will be offered to 
the stud,." body, faculty members, 
and employees at the health serv-
ice tomorrow and Thursday. April 
4 and 5. Hours are 9 to 11 :30 
a.m. and to <:30 p.m. 
SmallpoX:: vaccinations will aJ.~o 
be given at that time. 
The KDA Variety Show will 
make off-campus appearances' 00 
April i2 and 19. All participant. 
are asked to rehearse their acts in 
preparation for the show. 
OPEN PLAY 
'BOWLING 
Tu... • Fri. • Sat. • SOD. 
Carbondale Lanes 
211 W. 1""k500 Ph. 63 
Delta Rho, honorary mathemat-
ics fraternity, held its thirteenth 
annual Founders' Day banquet at 
the Giant City lodge Wednesday. 
The foliowlOg new members 
were initiated: Bill Aldridge, M-
na Lou Kloepper. Jerry Lynch, 
Jack Riddle, Stella Senkus, Pat 
Taylor. Livingston YOl,Jrtee. and 
A. M. Mark. assistant professor of 
mathematics. 
The program for the banquet in- Corner of Main & IJ,Iinois 
cluded aAalk on "Number sys-, f 
terns," by Imogene Beckmeyer. ~ ____ ~ ___ -L __ ....! 
• 
Ren~; A Typewriter 
SOLVE YOUR TERM PAPER PROBLEM 
l 
WE"DO:-HAVE- ROYALS 
ROYAlS 
• UNDERWOODS 
• REMINGTONS 
• l. C. SMITHS 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
R. J. Brunner Co. 
403 S. Illinois Pbone 1161 
Coaches G;v~ .Ta~'cs Coach lingle Rel~a.ses 
At Sporfs Clinic 'k h d 1-Kahmann . Korner with Jim J(ahmann 
It's been a long tim~~ce the last Korner, what 
with Uncle Sam breathing doitn our neck for a brief 
moment (two weeks to be exact) and it seems a lot 
of waler has rolled under the SP0rls' bridge since we 
Two leading coaches, George S I U T rae See u e 
Bresnahan and James Smilgoff; 
gave many helpful poinlers to track 
and baseball men in this area Fri-
day. during Ihe third annual spring 
Track Coach Leland (Doc) Lingle has released the ten-
talive track schedule for this season. The schedule calls for 
oo devoted any time to sports. So here are a few of our 
opinions concerning. the numerous spring sport pro-
jects now under wa y- at Southern. 
sports dinic here at Soulhern. seven dual meets, a triangular event, and the annual confer-
Bresnahan. a former Olympic ence meet. .. 
track coach, ,divided his talks into For the first time in Southern's¥--
the differen{track events -including his.tory there wil1 b( two night track one. two and three in the Inter .. 
the dashes. thy distance runs and meets this vear. state Intercollegiate Athletic Con .. BASEBALL Abe Martin's diamond crew seems to be headed 
for a successful season. As yet, .we don't know just how good the 
baseball team is, but with five victories in seven starts, it looks as 
though th.e going 10 be tough 10 beat Ihis year. 
both high and low hurdling. Bres- Th h' d I' f \I . ference cro>s-country meet at Mich· 
nahan used several ace SIU track . e. sc e u e IS as 0 ows. igan North Central. Last year, with 
men to help him illustrate marty Apr~t 7-Western at Ca:bond~le. Coleman and Palmer furnishing 
points. ApnllO-Southeas~Mlssoun at strength in the Iwo-mile. McLaff· 
Headed by a star-studded pitching staff that includes 
veterans Darrell Thompson and Reid Martin, and promiging 
newcomer \Va)'De Grandcolas, ~outhern's hurlers are the 
best in many )·ears. Bub Bums is also a good pitcber when 
he isn" in the outfield, and Bill Schimpf can throw a few 
Cape Girardeau. erty was shifted to the mile and 
Smilgoff. head basehall coach April 21-Rolla School of half-mile. He set records in 'both 
at Taft high school in Chicago. 
divided his series of lectures and Mines at Rolla, Mo. events, with 4:30 in the mile and 
~:~hoenSg~~!~~~c~~~~n vga~~~~~u~~~~eg~ da~:~:g~8-EaSlern at Carbon- 1:5:ai;etrh:~~I:~e conference two-
curves himself. -- May 2-Southeast Missouri al '1 . 9 9 . h Q H 
,bunting. pilching and Iraining tech- Carbondale, night. m, e 10 J 4 w,t .1 :04. e and 
The hitting caliber of thE!' team haS' also picked up. Captain OlqUes, . May 5-lIlinois Normal at McLafferty are semors. 
foe Jones. a .429 hitt~r last year. seems destined for another fme The chmc was. under the dlrec- Normal. Coach Lingle has one other re-
season. and calcher Mill Weisbecker and shortstop Art Menendez t,on of Soulhern s veleran track I M I ?-W h' t U' _ cord holder in Jim Alexander of 
, h LId P "0 .. L I ay - as 109 on Olvers have started to hit better. coac, e an . oc JOg e. Ity at st. LOUIS. Hernn. a Junior who set .a neW 
TRACK May J 9-Tnangular meet- at 'school recora as a freshman with 
Our sympathies are wi\h Doc Lmgle this spring with hlS Irack Women's P. E. Starts Easlern. Charleslon (Ienlat,ve). a leap of 23 feet 7'/2 i,nches in the 
team. which has been manhandled by grades, th& service. and grad~ • I May 25-26-LI.A.C. meet at broad Jump. He also IS a hurdler. 
uation. Bob Nickolaus, ace prep .high-jumper from Cenlralia. who I Volleyball Tourneys Easlern. Other lettermen on hand are. 
won a letter in. basketball this winter, is ineligible for his favorite A 'round rob,'n class tOl,rnamenl ' I Bill Winning, Herrin, junior -high 
t t k N k I h I th h dl d b d WITH NINE potential POlnljjump ; Bill Chapman. Raymond 
spor, rae". le"o aus, W 0 can a so run e ur es an roa - in VOlleyball is well under way in makers unavailable due to meh- sen,'or and Jack Robertson Belle~ 
jump like a veter~n. is a big man in t~e ~oin! cotum~, and'won't he. the women's h sical education de- ., 
replaced. Red Whlte. another pretty falf h,g'1-Jumper IS also out after t t ThP '( h Id gihilit)' or the nav{s call. and only velie. junior-sprints; Harry Clark, 
the winter's battle with the textbooks. ... ~~~~~~:v' be~we~~t gl~eme tWrea~hnleen 30 .cand,l.date~. be.atmg the kcmd~r~ Carbondale. junior - pole vault; ~ Leland Doc. LI~gle. ~rac. co c Bunker Kutkosky. Zeigler, sopho .. 
But luckily, Lingle still has the Big 3 pn his side. and juniors. Sophomores and sen- at Southern Illmois Umverslty here more, and Bob East. West Frank-
Captain Phil Coleman, Joe McLafferty, and ~" Palmu will iors met in the second game 011 for· 2-1. years, saYs it is the worst 
give Southern three of the finest distance run.\ers in the con- the tournament. Yeo;;terday games I prospect- for a g~od season that he forI. junior~weights: Bill WangeIin 
ference. All of these men ha,·e held all-time Southern records Belleville, junior ~ javelin; Lawe-
"erc !o.cnlors H JunlOf" and trc~h-I h.t~ had In 15 \ears cncc Taliana. Mt. Vernon. senior, 
at one lime or another, and Coleman holds one and McLaf- men v ... ~ophomorc... lomorrov"l The ··unavallable~", mO':<otly are and Bill Donc\s.on~ Zeigler, sopho-
feny two at the present time. sophomore" will pla\ the Junior!) I pronw,mg Ire ... hmen \\.ho were ~tars more-middle distances; and Genl.'! 
Jim ·Alexander. Harry Clark.. Bill Chapman. Bill Wangclin, and the freshmen will pla\ the 1111 high ... chool There v.cre 90 c,m McFarland. Johnston city. senior-
Law.renee Taliana. and Jack Roherhon arc other returning lettermen. seniors dldatcs at thiS lime a vear a[!o hurdle... McFarland h~wever is 
But the new men won't.add enough depth for Lingle to have one of HOUSt: !OUR.NAMEN1S In Whalever the problemlf vf depth still fee'ling ~e effects of a br~ken 
hi ... usua\ winning se3:.on-;" • ~olley~all will hcgm Monday, The I may be in the ~prillts, jumps, and ankle received last December. 
TENNIS followmg rules arc !c.> be obscrv~d field events. Lmgle has a warm I , . 
, 1?is is another sport which. has been jolted by graduation, Only by house tcams. deslflng to ~Ia~ m. glow .when. he looks at his trio of VARSITY THEATRE 
returning .lettermen are Co-captams Jack N~r~an and Boh Barnhart. Ihe tour~ament. (I) Two p~~ctl~eS.leap.t.am Phil Coleman and Joe Me-
Homer Winter and Stan Cooper are two proml':<omg racket men, but here, are. rCCjwred for any organization Lattl!rty of Carbondale. and Ray TUES. & WED., APRlL\ 3-4 
too~ there isn't enough depth to provide good competition, Norman and havmg more than. on: team C~) Palmer, Belleville. They have been "SUGARFOOT" \ 
Barnhart will both have to improve immensely if the tennis crew is Na~les and addres.ses of all play~rs breaking each other's records for 
win many matches. must b~ turned 10 to the offIce the pa\l years and have possibilities 
hy Apnl 9. (1) No player may of new marl.... They are three of 14 
, ~. . GOLF.. . 'I p.l.ay on more than one team (4) lettermen left for the 1951 team. 
G.olf IS about In t~e same boat. Jim Wilson, capta,m of the 51 Junior and senior majors in physi- In Coleman's first meet race 
te~I1l, IS the only return1n~ lett~rmen b.aek fro~ last yc~r s t~al1l. New~ can education will act as coaches (or Southern he broke a I 7-year~ 
com. ers to the ~'tuad are JIO) \\ alker. Larry y."aC.htCI. BIll Nichols. and and may not play on a team (S) lid hid· ~ 'J 
Randolph cOlt. Adele Jergens 
T"U~ • & FRl_, APRIL 5-6 
"BORN YESTERDAY" 
Jry Holliday. William Holden 
/ RODGERS THEATRE Bo~ Henley. Unless these men alread~ have. a goo.dly amount of ex~ Each house must provide a s~or~r ~ven~~ o~Or:~l~~ ~no~ \~~~-~~: 
pellenee. and unless they progfes~ rap}dly, things will be plenty tough, and a timer for each game in I school two-mile record at 10:00. , 
• .- 0.:- .:. $.' (' which it participates. [I mark set in a meet at Washington TUES;'U&NWDEEDR-T' OAPWR,~L 3-4 
A~ide from ba."eball. that doe\n't sound too favorable, does it? I I • University. SI. Louis, last spring 
we. II. aClually. it isn·\. S~uthern .is going to lake il on the chin many Women s Gym Ava.I.lable as he clipped 1,3 seconds from a SCOIl Brady. John Russell 
t,mes hefore June, so lei s lace ,\. . A, least we can hope for a good For Sunday Recreation m.rk set earlier last year by his THURS. & FRl_, 'PRlL 5.6 
bUilding program which won t be mterrupted by calls to the servICe .. teammate. Ray Palmer, now a sen- /"' 
ne,1 f.l\. Let's hope all the athletes can pass General Hershey's I. Q. BegInnIng Sunda\'. Apr" ~. the ior' "JOHNNY HOLIDA),," 
te~ls .rHld give us some good tC!.lm" next year. I womell'~ gylll ..... ill he ope~. on Slln~ I FOR COA.CH LINGLE .McLaff- William Bendix. Allen Martin .. Jr. 
day~ trom 2 p~m. unul 5 p.m. er1V won the individual IlllOois In- 1 
Martin Hurls Southern 
To 8-6 Baseball Win 
I ELjui.pmcnl \\'l.1I he avail~~le for I cross - country championship in Be An t~nnJ'. h:l_dnllnton. ~hLllt!choard. 1974 and 1~48. Last fall cOleman.r I t~hle.tennl"" and hov.-Img .. St.udenls McLaffenv and Palmer finished- EAR L Y B I R 0 and LlCultv melllhcr~ Jrc invited to . "' u!-.e the g\~rn tor Sundav afternoon --- j 
I entcrtain'-n-)CIH. ' Weller. Laura H<lnul.).0nd. Pat COI-j 
By Don Duffy 
ligan, Marie Kern. Georgia Bram- i 
I Western Normal Holds Ilet. Merlene Riva. M~ril\'n Mar-I I Sports Day for Women genthaler. Doris Baldrid,ge: Roherta 
J \Lands. Ele#lnor Miller. Juanette 
Southern's baseball "luad won their fifth game in seven! Sevcral girls from the women's I Harris. Anna Mac Hays. Jackie 
starts last Saturday when they rallied In the tenth IIlnIng for I Ph.Y.S1C..l1 educatJ?1l department, al U. hrich. Connie Conatser. Minnie I 
an 8-6. victory over the Arkansas State Indians. By beating Southern attended a Sp,orts Day all Neal, Joan G~lbreath. 
the Indians. the ball club won honors as being the fi"t Weslern Siale Teacher> College at ------------~ 
. . .. . . ~ . , ,Macomh Fnday. I CHICAGO COLLEGE of Southern team to tnumph over an Arkansas team thIS past 1 he following girls attcnded and 
$eason. participated in '- volleyball games: OPTOMETRY ! 
REID MARTIN, who relieved~ ------·--IGloria Bonali. Joan Livesav • Jo- " 
I 'Fully Accredited Wu}'ne G'randcolas in the ~--eventh home now for a game with Harris ann Robert~on, Clercly Chaney, An ° tsta d' C II in a I 
.. d· h d h b II Teachers April 6. Jean Sisko Betty Black, Florence
j 
u n mg 0 ege I Have Your ~~~~~~eda~re~~tcf:r t~e u~7~.' M:r~ Splendid Profession SPRING CLOTHES 
tin also led the way at the plate oy Entrance requirement thirty se~ 
being Ihe only Southern play'" 10 PIPER'S MARION BOWL RESTAURANT mNer hours of credits in spec i- READY! 
-collect two hits. The tricky pitcher fied courses. Advanced standin2 
banged out a long double and a 0 granted for additional L. A~ 
•
. - ''''',_ pell Daily 5-11 p. m. c d'i' 'f'd single in three trips. /' . re I s to speci Ie courses. '~e In.dians jumped off to an . ' .. ":",,, (Except Monday) REGISTRATION NOW OPEN 
earl)' lead, and Southern trailed 6-0' ~ Excellent clinical facilities. Rec-~!~~s s~~:~n~:;e o~~~~y~~~e t~: _ , We cat';a~~!~:ies and ~~~:'7t~ri:~d o:th~:~Cp:sctivi~e;: 
in the seventh. three in Ihe ninlh I i pro~ed for Veterans. 
to tie the' game. then. two in the On~ mile w05t of MariOll across from 'V_ A. Hospital 1845-W Larrabee St, 
tenth \0 break it up. • PHONE, MARION 1208 
THE MARllNMEN relurn I CHICAGO 14, ILLINOIS 
For Those 
Balmy Spring 
Days! 
. Prosperity Cleaners 
SISV. S. miaois PIooae 797 
For Free PIck-lip .. ot Delinry 
